[Conformational changes in soluble mitochondrial ATPase by the spin probe method].
Modification of soluble mitochondrial ATPase (factor F1) by spin-labelled iodoacetamide and spin-labelled methyleneketone does not cause and change in the catalytic properties of the enzyme. The temperature dependence of tau corr. of labels bound to factor F1 testifies to conformational changes in the enzyme at temperatures of 18--20 degrees C and 34--37 degrees C. At these temperature intervals, breaks are observed in the temperature dependence of the ATPase reaction rate in the Arrenius plot. The results obtained indicate that the thermally induced conformational changes in factor F1 affect large areas of the protein molecule. The interaction of factor F1 with the hydrophobic spin probes, namely fatty acid derivatives, was studied. It was shown that the interaction of foctor F1 with Mg2+, Mg-ATP, Mg-ADP and ADP, results in an increase in the ability of the enzyme to adsorb spin probes.